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NOTES.

T.HIE New York Tribit-ne, in taking a survey of the work and
progress of the last year arnong the various religrious bodies,
after noting, the great advances ail alongr the line and the
activity apparent in ail directions> closes by a very significant
sentence: " It may be noted, in elosingr, that infidelity, a s such,
is making'c littie headway in this country. The great foe of the
Christian Church in this age is not organized infidelity, but
rather a cynical indifference, hchregards the dlaims of
Christians and unbtelievers alike as unwýorthy of serious con-
sideration.>

THE, DiSTRIBUTION 0F ANIMALS A-ND PLANTS, by A. RuISel
Wallace and W. J. Thiselton Dyer. J. Fitzgrerald, publisher,
New York. ThIis work forms No. 64 of the 'Library of
Science,' a serial publication in whichi are reproduced, at a
rnini1-rium price, the best popular scientific works of the day,
by such authors as Darwin Tyndall, Huxley, Spencer, Proctor,
etc. The authors of the present work treat of the Geographical
Distribution of Living Orgranisins; the Geogrraphical Distribu-
tion of Extinet Organisms, and the Geologrical Succession of the
the Chief Forins of Life."

TiF Educatiow-l lYeelcy has. concluded, and with force and
reason, that the prospects of English as a study are brighten-
ing,; that it is destined to outstrip classics, and be rivalled only
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Wý thc sciences; and that it will soon takze its place as bbe ixnost
important study on our curricula. In concluding its rernarkçs
and advice to teachiers it says: " If, thien, we are right in this
view, the sul)jects that sbould rnost engage tbe attention of

moun teacbcers-teacb ers mbo bope Lo be, s-ay, tw'enty years
fromi to-day, in flrst ranks of educabional leadlers-are tbose of
thie Engrlisbi langruage and literature, with ail buie inberestingr
connccting links, witbout wbNicbl Englishi ibseif cannot be prop-
erly undersbood or baugblt."

FOnEWARNED is forearmed, even in tbe case of lamp explo-
sions; an ou nce of prevention is worth mnany poundls of cure
in sucbi accidents. A lamp full of oul Nill not explode, since
tbe explosion occurs not in tbc liquid but in thecgas. When
there is any vacant space, whetber in lamp, can, or tank, evapo-
ration wvill fi bbe space witi 'oil cas, whiech is a powerful
e.xplosive. In fI1ling a lamp or pouring out oil bbe gas w'ill lev
dIriven either froin bbc ]arnp or the can, and if a flame bie
brougbit near an explosion will occur. In filling a lamp, ini
pouring, out oul, in liglibing a flî'c, precaution sbould be taken
tbab all flaine be extingruished or reinoved. A useful invention
wvou1d be that of sonietbing to prevent, bbc evaporabion of bhe
oil in a lamp or can. An equally useful invention, and one
tbab should be practicable, would be a preventive of tbc escape
of gras wlien not ligrbted. Here are two roads to famne anil
w~eal ti.

MEDICAL science is in.kingr progress. The miost valuable
anoesthetic bas Just been discovered, whichi is local in its influ-
ence, renderinig insensible only bhe parts of application. lb is

of special use in operations upon bbc eye. Nexb cornes asur-
grical lance worked by delicate maclîinery, accoînplisbing it,
wvork so slowly and regularly as to inflict no more pain tban a
slight itching. Then electr-tied plabinurn -vire becornes an
instrument of rnercy. We append an itemn for those interestefi
in the iomance of sttigei-y: "'A very thin platinumi wvire 1001),



madle incandescent by means of an electric current, is used,
instead of the knife, for excisions and certain amputations. It
searis a3 it cuts, prevents the loss of blood, and is absolutely
painless. We are told thal by this ineans a large tuinor lias
been eut froni a child without the use of an anSsthetic, and
thiat the child, so far froin experiencing any paini, wvas amused,
and hwg2-rhed while th-le operatiori was being performed."

DR. HODOINS certainly deserves the thanks of il1 our readers
for direet.ing our attention to the late utterances of Dr. ])ailin-
ger at Montreal. Tiiere are few more polishied, more enthiusi-
astie, and more accurate exponents of science and religlion
thian this Englishi scientist and divine. In this number wvill be
found the conclusion of Bishop Warren's consideration of the
1-eavens. Works and articles that direct our attention throughi
inatter to mmnd, throughl creation to Creator, fromn nature up to
niature's God, are more worthiy of our careful consideration thian
fhe, cold niaterialistie reasonings of iniany writers of th-- day.
To1 this numiber wve append the last section of Darwin's -"Earthl-
wornis."> We niust apologize for the disjointed or articulated
appearance of the ýýubject. The articles are more articulated iii
press than in nature. The other subi ects we leave to your care-
fui consideration, with the promise that, from the appearance
of our reserve supply, w,; will not allow the quality of mnaterial
to deteriorate.

BEATON, the, ClaSSiCal author, in one of bis prefaces says
"Let nien determine that Mount Olympus mîust serve as the

physical example for niortals to follow. Its base wvas earth,
but i'ý l ead touched heaven. So sliould ail men-if necessary
it is to labour daily, keep shiops, and write accurate accounts,
for dear bread below-ascend by timies to th-, bigher life, and
air their bettex' natures in the gentie airs of celestial spring
whichi blow upon the sumînits of classie heigtht." The sigrht
Nvill ap-pear all the more beautiful, and the breezes all th-- more
re.freshing, to the man who bas stoutly trudgred to the summit
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throughi the lielp of gramimar and lexicon. Less apprcciated
wvil be s3uccess to iîn wvho bas too of ten lazily swvunge his tardy
limbs astride thiat universal beast of burden, that classic bioise,
the pony. Wliat eflj(>yrent, thien, is left for hixn who, as if by
soine miagie power, known to classic godts and goddesses, is set
dowvn near tbe suriiiiit of tbe peak, and into wbose being there
flows the streauis of elassic thougrlit and learning,? Sbould
there be any wbo desire to view soine scenes of old Grecian
life, to catch some straitns front the minstrel hip of the blitnd
Homner, or to lose tbe practical present in the mythical and
poetic past, we would adivise a course of roading, sucb as tliat
prescribed by the CI)autauqua Circle for the present year. The
Greek courses in Englisli by Dr. W. C. WVilkinson are checap.
bandsomec, accurate and entrancing. To persons unable, to master
the Greek language these two works are treasures, wbile to, the
studies of the more fortunately 8ituated tbey add interest anid
afford information obtainable in no other f orm.

RAILWAY enterprise bas developed to a remarkable extent in
Canada during tbe last few years; our provinces mnust be
linked by steel bands, districts, and counties connected wibli
the frontier, and ail tbe sînail but ambitious towns and village.,
must be strungr togretber by the same sinuous iron thread. Thie
interoceanic ig(h;Nway wvi1l soon be comnpleted and direct coni-
nection establishied betwen Japan and England-the ambi-
tious isies of jAsia arA Europe. An extension nortbward is to
develop the Lake Nipissingr and James Bay districts, ricb in
minerai and timber wvea1th. The Hudson Bay route is now
"1nder investigration, and, sbould the reports prove favorable,
a dloser connection w'ill be cstablisbied wvith England duriing
tbe summer montbs. Anotber scheme is to connect Sault
Ste. Marie with Brockville, and therehy establish the shortest
and most direct route between the North-West and New York.
The latest project, bowever, is to connect Quebec with soite
large hârbor on tbe coast of Labrabor by a railwa.y 800 miles
in Iengrth. The ocean voyagre would thlus be reduced to tbree
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days. Attention wviI1 be directed to the exploration of thie
country to the north andI north-east of Quebec during the coin-
ing year, and those already partially acquainted with these
wifl tell us of lakes and rivers of marvellous size. Labrador
îniay not be the dreary, waste we have hiithierto been 'ed to be-
lieve. But for one ob.stacle it inight prove a formidable rival
of Amierican seaside recsorts. Thiat one obstacle, however, is
too grreat for the comnbined strengyth of Canadian and American
enterprise; and ur.til th)e polar current can bu deflected w~e have
littie hopes for the rock-covered siopes and ice-strewn.shores of
this neglected and forsaken spot.

SCIENCE NOTES.

RAM.ýDOHÉ computed the descendants of a single feniale
daplinia at the end of sixty days to be 1,291,370,0V;.

PUGILISTIC SCIENÇE.-Scene, New York; action, Sullivan vs.
1{yan; time, one minute; receipts, $11,000. Moral-" To the

sluge belong the spoils."y

SWALLOWS desert cholera-infected districts. Mattieu Williams
,rives as his reason that choiera is propagated by polluted water,
wvhichi is (leath to gnat life in the water. As rnuch of tie gnat
life is aquatie, the principal pond supply of the swallow is thus
cut off, and they seek other feeding grounds and waters.

CO.MBINING hunian vision with the powers of the most power-
fui and perfect comnpound microscope, it is found that, the limit
Of vision is reachied whien lines 146,.528 to the inch are separated,
;11d that the thieoretical limit, of the power to discern a single
0lject is 1-180,000 of an inch. This limit lias been nearly but
nlot (1uitC reached. by iost, perfect instruments.

IF to-day you start life as one of a rillion, at the end of five
y cars your conipanions xviii be reduced to 736,818. At tie end
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of 25 years there wvil1 bc 684,054 of the million left. At the
end of 3-5 yeîars thiere %viIl be 56,8,993 left, and of the women,
two-tliirds wvill be marricd. When 4.5 years have passe(l,
.502,915 wvill reinain. At 8.5, only 38,.575 wvi1l survive. At 95,
the million wvill be reduced to 2>153. The number whio will
cross the line of the century will be 223, and at 108 ye-ars you
may bc the only survivor and the last of the million. You will
also Mien depart.

DR. RICHARDSON hias constructed a niost interesting and nov ci
"Lethal Chiamber," in -%vichl animais undergo painless dleath.

Carbonie dioxide is the anîesthetic use(l bv imi. The animal
is placed in a cagye, on vhe1ls, which, by a coinbination of
machinery', lifts a door as it nioves forward and closes behind
the gate'of sepaxation. The gas in the chamber. or w'ooden
tunnel, soon deprives the animal of ail sensation, and 1eýath
steals painlessly over the vîctim. ]5estitute dogrs are thus de-
stroyed at b'attersea, Engiland, and by somne it is proposed in tins
way to allow criminals an easy and more humane egress fromi
this wrork(l. Capital punishiment would certainlY be thus.,
dleprived of its horrors.

MAJOR POWELL read a paper before the British Association
on the "Classification of Amierîcan iLanguages." In this liv
state(l that in North Amierica there are about eighlty dlifl'erent
lanouares, comiprisingç as inany mnythologies; that the classifica-
tion of races and tribes rnust be according to speech and myiýtho-
logrical belief radier than physical formn. The study of coni-
parative philology is one of dleep interest, and to Canadians ai
new field o? investjration is open in the Indian tommnes. Tln,
Governiment should inake soie provision for the tlhoroiuirh
investigation of the languages, religions, customs, etc., of ouir
In(lian tribes, and at once, as with the extinction of the race, or
even his civilization, wvill disappear bis primitive tongue and
ail records of bis history.
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MIND AND MATTER.

BEFORiE we begin the direct discussion of our theme let us
dooie mietaphysical undei'brushing. There are but two

thingrs in the univer"---inind and matter. None have ever
asserted the existence; of a third thing. These two forais of
existence possess qualities which are not only different but
opposite. Matter lias extension; mind bias none. Matter lias
weight; mind is wveighitless. iMatter is inert ; it cannot origrinate
motion. But niind, by its power of deterniining to use forces
which by the law of the conservation of ecnergy are kept within
its recach, eau origrinate motion. Matter ean onlv transmit
motion. Uh'ici says: " Will is the only germinant thing in the
universe; ail eise is fo."Th)erefore, if we are to find thie first
cause of ail thingS we must seek it in niind, not in miatter.

licre we wvill take our sband upon a plot of ground, which is
occupied in coxumon by Agnosticisini, Atheism, and even
Materialisiin. Ail thcsc schools agree whIen "they ,-ssei-t the
existentce of a Fir.st Cause, or absolute being." Spencer teachies
thaý,it the existence of an absolute power, i.e., a self-eýxistent,
seif-sustaining power, is the litiyhc' certai-idy of scieitee." We
are dependent beings. We did not cause ourselves. Depend-
enlce without independenee is an effiect without a, cause. There
imist be in(lependent beiing. Backward, bc adfir beyond
the reach of the human intellect, stretches the recedingr links of
the chain of second causes, and wviexi we cani trace it into the
ciouds iio farther, of two things w~e are certain-it hng and
it bancs on soinething, I)ependence, with thie kingiy han<I of
need, ]ays dlaimi to independence. Quotingr Spencer again:
" The existence of a non-relative is tinavoidablv asserted in
every chain of reasoning by which relativity is pr-ovedi." With
somte this non-relative being is mierely a force. With others it
is a power that inakes for rigrhteousness, and to their credit, be
it said, they speli it wvith a capital P; and with others it is a
Person, the intelligent source of the powvr that makés for
righlteousncss. In the universe there are oniy persons and



tliingY.,. Persons a-re greater than thîngs. A power is a thing.
Can the Cause of ail things be a thing?2

There are some w'ho make mind the product of the brain
ctlis as bile is the producb of the liver. But niind originates
motion, wvhile matter is inert. If iatter secretes inid it
originates motion, and therefore it possesses an(l does not pos-
sess the property of inertia, wvhich Ns impossible.

In the worldaround us wve sc adaptation of ineans to, ends.
In orgranic forins wve everywhere find prophecy of the far-off
and the fultilmient of the, prophecy. There is collocation. Thiere
is planning. Planning implies thinkingr, and thinkzingt a thinker.
A thinker Ns more than a thiing. Hie is a person.

WeHl lias Kant said: IlGive me matter and I x'îll build a
world , but give tue i-atter only, and I cannot explain the ex-
istence of a caterpillar,." The arms of matter can neyer stretchi
far enougth to enibrace the universe.

In inviting you to the consideration of what is to me a sacred
theme, let me eall te- -P, A the uines of Wordsworth:

-I have feit
The l)resence, that disturbs ma wvith the joy
0f elevated thoughits. The sense sublime
Of somiethiing, more decply interfused,
Wliose dwelliiug is t'le lighit of setting suns,
Ai the round ocean, and the living air,
Ani the bluie sky, anid in the mind of inant
The motion and the spirit, whichi imipels
Ail thiinking things, ail objects of ail thoughit,
And roils throughi ail thiintis."

The great objeet of this paper wvill be to show that the truc
scientific view, is this:

E Eartli is cramnied w'ith heaven
And every coimmion busli afire withi G(l."

No phenomienon is explained until we hiave caught a glimpse
of the how, whichi is behind it. We hiave seen. that thiere cani
be no reasonable hope that iniatter wvi1l explain the world. Cati
mind, wviI1, spirit, yield the golden secret?
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To the scientifie iiiid the înost cominan<lingy reality in the
natural world is "'Iaw." JIts work is seen, its presence is feit
everywhere. Its lines of lighit make the universe intelligible.
It rules in thrc seen, and in the v'aster realnms of the unseen,
physical universe. We cannot escape from its power, nor fly
froîn its presence. While ail eise is in a state of constant flux,
law reniains steadfast andl irnmuta)le. On the hypothesis of
tmid, can we throw any lighit upon this phenornenon?

Take a simple illustration. Siniplest keys unlock nature's
i-nost important doors. Soine scicntists assert that the mind of
m-an lias power in certain nervous states to inove physical
objects witbout physical contact, as for instance, thjis piece of
paper lying upon the table. It is possible, tbeyr say, for a mnan
to so inagnetize that paper by simple will power that it wvi11
niove toivard hini. WheLlhor this case be true or not does not
inatter for our purpose. It is perfectly allowable as au illustra-
tion, since somethingy analagrous takes place in every voluntary
inotion. Somewhiere in the chain that runs froin the motion of
mny hand and the mental act of willing, s pi rit-will acts, cithier
înediately or immediately, upon the nerve arcs or brain celîs,
which, as even Maudsley admits, are iriert. I hold in rny band
this book. It wveighls about one potind. I arn conscious -%vhile
I hiold it of a 1)Y,1 exerted upon it. If I hold the paper in my
hand while rmy friend exerts bis will-powver upon it, I arn
conscious of just such a pull. is it will-power acting upon the
book ? But we find that aIl matter throughout ail the distant
(eleaming spaces, where universe-diaieters are the units of
iiieasurement, as far as we know, is subjected to just such a
pull. 15 it the pull of a will ? Sir Johin Herschiel thinks it is.
So does Faraday, Hartmann, Joseph Cook, Dana, the Duke of
Argyll, -,nd scores of others. Not a grain of sand upon the
shore of yonder lake but is held to everýy massive speck that
gîliînmiers faintly in the long, nebulous leagues of the Milky

'ay or far beyond. We are bound togreLher in the sacred
brotherhoôd of stars. We are one, for we rest alike in the
1bosoîn of one Father. His omnipresent will is tUe home-tie.
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Agrain, let us look at the paper on the table. It is pcrfectly
certain thant if the paper bu at rest it wvill mxove, or tend to
move, onl/ y0 o>i Wn thý le persuit ivhose ivill moves it cofltiWUQii.s

im t/he act of 'iilitiy. TIhis -'psvebice force," as Pr-of. Wallace
Crookes calis it, iiiust be sulbject to tliis la-v. Therefore ~ai
tation niust bu uphield by constant fortli-puttingts of the Divine(
wvili. New andi st-artling vividness is given to the statement of

dnoh book: " Hc uplholds ail things by the word of RiH' we.
Every moment we are resting, o1 tie everlasting arms. ýShuouldl
He cea.s;e to vil ,gravitation would flot be.

(i'ravitation is the wveakest of the natui'al forces, vet it N so
st.rong tha.-t if, instuad of this unseen foi-ce we hiad the îniachinery
of ir<)n wires onu-quarter of anl inch thick, eachi cap)al e of sus-
taininig a weught ot 1,500 Ibs., \Ve are told tbat buetwoun earth
an( sunm it w-oulti ret1uiire so many thiat on the side of the. uarth
next the sun there wouid nt>t ;be rooin for a single inouse tt>
crawl between. This, ton *. the verie.,t fragrment of the ex-
lhaustless force w'bichi untd - kirds the bounclless worlds. Every
tinwi we stand in the preosunce of a falling bod we stand in thei-
presunceo0f Almiigity God. In thiat act w-e see the muanifesta-
tion o>f thiat Intinitu Power wio, temlpers His force to, the utl

of our tilly universe, anti who, tliroughi the feeble in.-trut'i!it
expresse:- soine f'aint whLispers of Ris glory anti Ris power.
Wlîenl, rising upon our tous, wtŽ feel mir own weighit, -%ve fi-el
Ris touch.

1' Closer 1le is thaxi hrcathing, ý. id nearer thait hiaxds or feet.-

\Vlerever nattural law presses upon us wu fed tlie touchi of a

îpe.-«oial Goti." * ThiN conception rescuc-s natùrial law front tut-
degadaionto whichi we ]lave sul.jectutI it. Th'e natural becount s

sil)ernaturil Is a thiing done accortiug to the natuiral law. ià
Ns done according to the wviI1 of God. In minci anti tbe cî,n-
science there are laws whicbi are )igrhur manifestations of H-is

xviii thai thtjse ili it plxvsicai realuni but (cVen titese, latter :are
lus, aîud St are! sacreti. if we atlopt tbis view in r-efereiice tqi

*Joser-ph Cook.
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gravitation we must adlopt it in reference to ail the natural
forces-adhiesion, cohesion, chernica-l affiniiy, and Ltue forces re-
vealed in crystallization.

Hlere is my liand-I hioid a piece of chalk-and thiere is a
bIackboard. Hie w'bo is the suprerne force in nature, and is
present in every atoi, is sayingr ai ibis moment: " On certain
conditions beingt fulfilled let the molecules of the elhalk
clingr to the molecules of the *blackb)oard." I can fulil these
conditions. Gentlemen, you arc about to sec tbe operation of
the Divine wilI. It will not fail. Cod kceps Ris word with
us. I fuifil the conditions. I bring thic-1 togeLher, and thic resi
is done for mie. That mark is not ail mny -work. In uts produc-
tion I was a co-worker withi another. This iiîeihod runs up
into flhc lofiiesi reainîs of the spiritual life. As Busbnell bas
finely shown, ail Lhe poiver man uses is "borrowed power."

Hie whvlo lias watebc<l the formation of a crýystal under the
miicroscope, and bias seen the atoms forining theinselves with
wonderfui precision into rank and colunin, according to a pre-
dleiermiined order, miusi bave fuit, if lie bias gazecd -witli becomning
thoughitfulness, thai, these particles were itIldeïCnùu td and1
intelligyent, comimand ai that. Whiere there is motion tbere
iiiisi bu force, ~veethere is force there îmust, be Nvill, wvhere
tiiere is will «ûlerç, must, bc spirit, and whertc tbure is pre-
dletermincul order there miusi bu predeierîmining intelligence.
OnIy a personal God can accotint for the formnation oif tlie
silîiplesi, cî'ystai.

Thle foi-ce of oravity depends on the Divine wvill and it.s law
'i'hreetly as the masand inversely as the square of the dlistanice"

'lupends upon the Divine intellig_1ence. In t.hc one case we
t.hink of w'ill as a power, in the otber of wvill a,, an intelligent
vhoîice. The natural laws, then, are mcitbods among the motions,
which resuit froîn i ie play of for-ces. N ow -,ve coin to a,) law
whichi is z. mleiboil amlongf thie Iaws, and consequently a hîghcer
1xpression of the Divine will-the law% of contiinuity. One
foiirn of ibis law iniplies that fiere bias been a continuons :suc-
cvssion of phienonuena froin the very firsi. Eveïv state of tbe
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universe bias grownl out of that which preceded it. It is only
anotiier fori of the axioni, "l? very change miust liave a cause."
Thei universe ' loirs froin sonietbing to somiething. The other
formi of this law~ applies to the laws theinselves. l'le laws are
found to bie continuons throughout space and tine. ur earth
is but a,) faint speck in the infinite heavens, but by thuis Iaw it
becoînes respiendent with its l.oundless revelations. XVe lind
that that substance which we cali Stone is sub*ject to, the law of
grravitation h,?re. We are sure tlîat, no matter whiere stone i.s
found iii ail the inêinity of space, it xviii be hield iii the gyrasp of
that sanie law, ami xvili attract every oblher material substance
iii the universe, directix- as the miass and invcrsely as the square
of the distance. Un any habitable star that swings in space
thie statements and formulze in Hambliiî Sniiithi's Mechanics, or
Deschanel's Natural Philosophy, wold lie found useful. We are
ýscientifically certain that if we have found out any of the laws
by whichi the plienomenon of light is governed, whierever this
swift trave.ller lias sped] it lias nowhere outrun these laws. If
but ai faint, ray of solar lighit reaches the pearly battiements of
the New Jerusalern, a grOod spectroscope xvould. be a treasure
there. This lahas been called the expression of " the Divine
veracity in nature:' It is an assurance tbat in the study of
niature. w'e Nviii not be put to permanent intellectual confusion,
and the faitb of science beconies faith in a Person.

This Iaxx bias exbaustless significance in theology. If Nve
have, found out any of thie laws of intellect as, sucb, N'e niay bt:
sure that they xviii bol d grood wherever intelligence is found, in
angtel, ilian, or denion. To us àt is a neccssary truth that every
i±fiect must bave a cause. It is a truth to ail the flanîing
bo-sts of the archangrels. -If any of the law's of conscience hiave!
buen rexvealed to us, all.cc>nsciences in heaven or heil Nviii xvork,
aCcordimg to Lb use sanie Iaws. A consciencec can no more outfly
law t.han cail a beami of lighit. We can apply these laxvs as
unflirichingly as we apply Our inathiematicai forîîîulloe to any
part of a cii-cie, even tboughi we begrin withi thiree points in ain
arc but a few feet ai..art,, and run iL tlhroungh ail the eternities3
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and infinities. " The iaws dIo not cease wvhere our eyes lose
them," as Ernerson lias said. God keeps His word with us away
into the unseen.

There is, thien, but one plan in the universe, and therefore
but one God; and], "as in ail the changes of our tb)ougbits,
chloices, and eniotions, thiere is r. personality whicbh binds al
thiese into unity, so in ail the objeets and events of the finite
universe there is a personal Qod bindingr creation into unity."
Said Dallingrer: " The spiendor of the universe is its stability,"
and its stability is the imimutability of fimi wbo is wvithout
sbadow of turning. " The things -ývlichl are seen are temporal,
but the thingis wvhich are not seen are eternal."

Another very important formi in which the wvill on wbich al
thiingrs rest, mianifests itself is that called the law of the conser-
vation of energy, a knowledre, of whichi is transforming mnodemn
thougrht. XVe find amid ail the play of energies, bunmn and
cosxnic, that there is a power hchboxes thein in so that they
are not lost. Behind the conserv'ation there is a Conserver.
The objeet of this formn of the manifestation of fis wviIl is not
to create, but to keep. The forces are constant. We nay use
them, but wve can neyer use themn up. Thiey keep our ener gy
stored up for us, and wvili give it back to us, but they never grive
theinselves up. " God requireth the -past." fie loses nothing,
and whien -we fali upon our record we fali into I'the bands of the
living God." This law is the igchest e-xpression of the Divine
f-conomy ini nature.

Can we go any fardiber ? Given the primary atomis withi law,
force, arrangement added, and ail tlie properties of inatter way
lie accountèd for. Can the atomn be accounted for? Force,
Iawv, arrangement, as we have seen, depend upon will and
intellect. Does the atomn itself depend for its existence upon
the present action of a wvil?

Phiysical science teachies hypothetically tbiat ail bodies are
clivided into rnolecules, these into atomis, and atons into ulti-
miates, and that ail ultimnates are exactly siiniilar. Tliese ulti-
itates are the rawv inaterial out of which the, Nvorldsý have been
1.11it.

7 7 -
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Ail our ideas of iatter start fromn sensuous impressions.
Following these impressions, amlong the ideas wbichi corne in-
tuiitively, and which un.lerlie oui- ideas of the properties of
mnatter, there is first of ail, perhaps, the idea of body, in wvhiceh
tliree thingys aile inivolved-externahity, extension, and causation.

Let us returui to the paper on the table. It is perfectly plain
that, if thie ',psychic force"' mnores the paper, then energy is ex-
erted upon every part of that inaterial substance. Buit a nerve
is matter, hience an external will mlax' exert force upon that and
produce a sensuous impression, just as certainly ats ont owi
-%vilis somehow and somewhiere produce motion arnongr the brain
ceils and nerve arcs by the exertion of power. Suppose the
nitimiates to be centres of " psychic force," points in which the
constant -%vill of Deity is exerted, and that tbis formi of the
manifestation of the Divine wvill, like ail the others, be continuous
throughout ail space, ixe., that ali ultinates are alike, then it
follows that these wotuld have the power of inaiigç sensuou.,
impressions; and if endowed withi ordered motions, that is, of
changingt thieir relative posit-Àons in space according to lawv, and
having( delinite relations wvith ail their felows throughout the
universe, thus becorning eset Iparts of one wlhoie realitv.
the sunii of ail that is, and the existence of the vortex atomn andý
its phienoînena, are thinkzable. Groups of suchi centres, held
togrether and endowed. withi inter-atomnie forces, would clive u.,
the impression of suchi properties as externaitv, extension, anmd
causation.

Further, underiyingr these phenomena of body we think of
substance as the somiethingr in whichi they adhere. We cannot
think of force beincg exerted. without also thinking of somiethimg
on which it acts, just as w~e cannot think of any change with-
out -a cause. But as in the one case in tracing, thiroughi an)
alrnost, infinite series, the chain of cause and cffect we comie to
the Yirst Cause, independent, rncausedç existence; so in the
oth et, if we trace the substrata of phenomena from gyross atr
to the ether and throughl an almost infinite rangre of ultra-ethierial
substances, we comie unavoidably to w'hat Milton cailed "an'
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effluence of ])eity,," a sitream) of spiritual forces, which we liave
suipposed to be exhibited in centres of psychic force, and which
inust find its source in the Divine Nvill. "'The idea of substance
iiiplies three things-existence or heing, active power, and per-
mianence. Tis lls -,OO(l for mmid or self as well as for

Now, the idea of heling or existence whichi -,ve have in con-
nection w'ith substance need not be diffèrent froîuî that produced
hy a force like that of gravitation. To the scienti.st the firiiiest
realities are the unseeni law.s and forces. They Sre and act.

.Tpon this property tlie others are supe-,riniposed. The active
property nianifested by an atoin, or ultiixuate, is vastiy different
f roin that of gravity; yQ&this miay be iiore in mode of action
than in kzind. Tien as to permanence, an atomn of hydrogen
lias been the saine froin the beginning. It is not one thing,
now and then another. We can depend upon it as we can
upon gravitation. If the source of permuanence is a constant
ivili, is it not logrical to ascribe a like permanence in the atomn
to a like source ? Is the permanence of the atoim Cod keepingf
Ilis word withi us ? J. S. Mili lias said " that ahuiost ail phiîoso-
phers whio have narrowly exainined the subject have decided
that substance need only be postulated as a spotfor
l)lieniillena, or as a bond of connection, to hold a gTroup or series

o~otherwise, unconnected phienomnena together. Let us tkink
awythe support and suppose the phienomena to remain and

to bc keld together- in. th q~i ro s audc se ries by some a-gcreey,
Or w'ithout any aecbut an internal law, and every con-
scquence follows- without substance for the sake of which sub-
.,tance is asiumed]." But this beingr held tocether, the force
whichi holds together, the internaI Iaw, and the forre behind
t.h)at-thiese yield us existence, active property, and permanence,
which constitute substance. The support lias not been

thouglît awtiy.> The suprenie reality lias been reaehed-
"The Living WVill that shah endu(hre

Mlien all that seeuis shall suifer shioek."
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This conception of matter brings us to a solid base. Without
this miatter is vapory, cloudlike. It is real, however, since it is
spirit-based. In it an eternal power is iîmnanent. It is lis,
but not He.

The Dukze of Argyll writes: " The oid speculations of phi-
iosophy, wvhich cult the ground 1roin materialism by showing
how littie we know of mnatter, are now being daily reinforced
by the subtie analysis of the physiologist, the chemist, and the
electrician. Under that analysis mlatter dissolves and disap-
pears, surviving- only as the phienomena of force; whichi agamn is
seen convergrin g along ail its lines to soute common centre,
sloping through darkness up to God." * The things which
are scen are not made of things w'hichi do appear," says the
writer of the Epistie to the Hebrews; and whether this imnper-
fect outline be withiin the linos of fact or not, it is certain that
the progress of science seenis to: bc bringing us to such a goal.

W. W. ANDREWS.

MvANITOBA.

THE FUTURE OF THIE PRAIRIE PROVINCE.

P EriHAPS this is thec period in the history of Manitoba
Nwhichi is of thec utmost importance. The strength, dura-

bility, symmetry, coînprehiensions and adaptability of a vast
buildingt are ail more or less provided for ini the foundation.
As -%vithi buildings.1, so withi provinces, countries and institutions.
This may be cailed the fiudut ion periodi in the history and
life of Alanitoba. lier citizens are intelligent, energetic, experi-
enced, liberal, progressive and ambitious.

We are safe in saying that thec past experience of Ontario is
aidingr the " prairie province" very inateriaily. The sons and
dlaucohters of Ontario are found in evcry part of the province.
They are amnong thieleading farmers,iimechianics, cormercialisls,
doctors, iawyers, ininisters, politicians and educators. No -von-

* Reign of Lawv," p. 116.
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der that we in the <'banner province" biave a deep interest in
the rxarden of the West. It is quite evident that these two xviii
soon form powerful rivais. But this very spirit of rivalry may
be properly directed. In such au event the resuit xvili be a
blessing to the whole Domiinion.

The future of Manitoba is sure to be eminentiy prosperous
and progressive in ail that will aid in building up a grreat peo-
pic. As near neighibors, we in Ontario shall always wiatch with
deep anxiety the unfolding of ail lier latent resources and powers.
Look at the wonderful fertiiity and depth of hier birthful soil.
There is a natural richness and endurance xvhieh will yet sustain
niany millions. The "prairie province" xviii soon be called the
< gricultuiral province.

To one travelling £rom east to west, and f romn north to south,
over hier broad and promisingr acres, the prospect is cheering.
-Not only aiong the Red River valiey, from Emerson to Lake
Winnpeg; along the Assiniboine, from Old Fort (iarry to the
,stretch west of Portage la Prairie, but in all directions througrh-
out the extent of the province there, is promise of large returns
te the farmer.

Froîn the agricultural standpoint, Manitoba is surpassed on
this continent by no equal extent of land. The carboniferous
age mnade large provision for hier future by laying down immense
voal deposits within easy reach. Moreover, vegretation is wvon-
derfully vigorous and luxuriant. Never yet has the writer
vwitnessed in Ontario such a rapid and vigrorous growth of grains,
vegetables3 and native trees. The lakes, rivers and springs are
.simply inexhiaustibie and invaluable. True, the climate is col(l
in winter, but the air is dry and healthf ul. In every part of
.Manitoba have I conversed with people frorn Ontario, who toid
mie they found the Manitoba winters bracing and pleasant, and
'1uite as endurable as in Ontario. Witliout doubt this is truc.
Soîne say the people out there, " die only of old age." rfhen
frei the standpoint of natur'e Manitoba is well provided for.
A grood climate, soi], water, vegretation and fuel are vouchisafed
te her inhabitants. So far, se good.
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But here we corne to the most important part of our theme.
There is the artificial or humian side of the question. Vie have

glanced at the provisions nmade by a kind and provident Father :
we now turn to those who are to use and devclop these natural
(rifts.

Let us first look at the niaterial. This is very complex in its,
elementary nature, in its individual units. Indians, Englisli
and Frenchi-speaking hltf-Ibreeds, Irish, Scotch, English, Ice-
landers, Germnrs, Menonites froi Russia, Americans, and pro-
vincials from the other parts of Canada, are the material out of
xvhich the province is expected to deve]op the highest type of
manhood. There is a sufficiency of quality andI variety. Froxiii
this grround of observation the prospects are favorable and satis-
factory. Let this people blend, liarionize, and strongly unite
on all best niethods of action and thought, and unqualified sue-
cess is, for Manitoba, an inevitie and speedy resuit

For a moment wve shall look at lier prospect froin the stand-
point (-f social, civil, and political life and manifestation. An(]
at once we sec social elements wvhichi are replete with powecr
and purity; but by their side are other elenients of w'eakness
and s-orruption. We think, however, the good and useful
largely pr-eponderate. Civil strife is not ail hidden. There
are forces acting at cross purposes. But there are good andl
truc men and wvomen at work. I{onest, noble-niinded patriots
are rnodifying the internai life, and directing the future of
this beautiful Canadian grarden. In the political arena xnay be
seen some jarring, discord, bitterness of feeling, lack of patriotisti
and intense selfisliness; but there is much, nay more, tliat is
redeexning, in its nature. There are grand, intelligent ai
devoted men, who sacrifice miuch private comfort for the best
interests of Llheir adopted homne. Politicalily there is somne dan-
grer, but rnany safeguards and a strong evidence of sure successý
and wvise legrisiation are not wanting. Fromn the religious sidle
we have littie to fear. Christians of ail denominations are
working side by side for the present and future welfare of the
people. Althoughl there are rnany sects represented, still there
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is a niystcrious unanimnity in the practical nature of their work.
The Churches are apparently in hiarmony with the nature of
the times, and ready to yield the duties demanâed of thiem.
This augurs well for the future, and may be one of the principles
whichi are wvorkingr out the futuire union of ail the Christian
seets. So mote it be. Lastly, we look for a moment at lier
educational institutions and systein. ilere is rnuch of a crude
and unfinisbied nature. Yet there is a vast improvement on
the past. lIn fact the tbing is so great that it seemis ahinost out
of place cven to, su«gest any such a thing as imperfection. A
fcw years agro it wvas the w'riter's good fortune to visit tbe
sehools of Manitoba soincwhat extensively, and witness thieir
work and constitution. From that state to the present the
change is great and pesg.Some inistakes were nmade.
Stili Nvise and cxperienced men have been biard at wvork. Their
niumbers are incrcasing. Decp and comprebiensive foundation
work must be donc, and donc soon. Whetbcr this foundation
be 1,2.id by far-secing men remains to be seen. Even if it be
laid by mnen who can live only in the present, it must be laid
at once. If wdll..foundationed the fabric wvi1l be one of bcauty,
.symmetry and uscfulness. If not, the future wvil1 be forced to
patch and reconstruct, with littie satisfaction, great labor, 1055s
of trai&inq trne, and vast outlays of m-oney. Now is the time
to build wisely. The ablest ,and xnost experienced mcen witbun
reach should be securcd for the work. Both the people and
legrisiators sbould bear iniind they are pre-emuinently working
for the futuire rather than for the present.

Most truly Ontario is in hearby symnpatby witbi the vastness
and importance of Manitoba's present and pressing demands.
May the higrhest success crown lier efforts, and the God of peace
bless lier and lier children. X.

*JoefllLry 101h, 1S8-5.

THE rnortality of the globe ib as follows: Per minute, 67; per
dliein, 97,790, and per annum, 3.5,369,83.5; wherea-,s the births
are :36,792,000 per annum, 100,000 per diem, and 70 per minute.
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MALE AND FEMALE

CARL l)URING bias latcly publishied two articles underC the heading, «'On the Laws which Determine the Sex of
the Ernbryo in Mankind, in Animnais, and in Plants," and a brie£
synopsis of the saine appears in the January number of the
Popular Science J1fontly, fromi the able pen of Prof. Brooks, of
Johns Hopkins University, entitled, "IJnfluences Determininý>
Sex." ])uring's papers coiprehend "'a rernarkable combination
of the two elements of scientifie research, thoroughi observation
arnd accumulation of evidence and refiection upp)n its liiddeni
sigynificance." Copious statisties have been collected fromn al
sources, and from the facts lie bas drawvn many interesting, azii
imiportant conclusions, some of xvhich. are here worthiy of refer-
ence and repetition.

The ratio of the twvo sexes varies gîreatly in different countries,
for different localities of the saine country, nay, even in the
sane City, the increase of population wvi1l not be the saine along
the two linos, male and femnale. This difference of ratio, in
Duringr's opinion, is influenced by external conditions railier
than by the wvorking out of any inner law.

Some observers have noted that after a war the male popula-
tion increases rapidly, to supply the draft resulting from the
devastation in the army. The necessary ratio of 2nales to
femiales is also preserved in the practices of the bees and other
insects. In facb, whienever there resuits a lack of individuais
of one sex, there sets in at once a tendency to supply the (lef-
ciency and maintain a mean ratio as far as possible. Tfhe law is
stated thus: '-Eachi species lias acquired, tbroughi natural selc-
tion, the useful property, in virtue of which any deviation
from the average ratio between the sexes is corrected by an
mncreased number of birthis of the deficient sex, or a decreased
numnber of births of the sex w'ich is in excess."

\Ve have long been farniliar with many of the eflècts of
climate, scenery, and natural environmient, upon the huinanii
frame and mmnd; how the lines of power and intellect run
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alinost paraliel witii the isothernial lines; how the strong and
sturdy highlander, as hie towers above the shorter lowlander,
more than typifles the. towering buls thiat formi bis much-
beloved borne. The music of the waters, the solernnity of the
gYriim mountains, the beauty of the quiet sylvan gilades,'ail have
thieir influence in deveioping the muner man, and in reproducing
thieir couniterpart iii the mental texture.

But naturai environnment, according, to these tables, bias a
remiarkable influence upon the sex. " The birth-rate is bighier
in towns than in the country, and more boys are born for eaehi
hundIred grirls lu the country than in the town." "Ploss was
the tirst to point out that there is an excess of fetnale birthis in
times of prosperity, and lie fouud that in Saxony the ratio of
boy-births rose and fell with the price of food, and that the
variation -%as most iiarked in the country." Domestie animais
inuitiply faster than their wviid ancestors, and most prolificaliy
in the direction of fernales. Mien and animnais, when situated
amnid surroundings that are enacting and rigrorous, decrease in
birth-rate, but increase in maie ratio to female. This law lias
been stated by Brooks as follows: " A favorable environmient
causes an excess of female births, and an unfavorabie environ-
ment an excess of maie births."

These two iaws, viz.; the tendency of nature to, uniformity in
numbers, and the effeet of nature upon sex, are well worth
careful study and application. If they be true, wbat conclusions
can we draw from tbem? Does poverby decrease the birth-
rate? Wiil imiprovement of enviroument increase Mie combined
h)irthi-rate, and aiso that of the female birth-rate ? What will
1)e the ultimate effect of this riaturai selection on the increase
and general relationship of maie and female? K.

THERE are forty-tbree million four hiundred tiiousand dollars
invested in coilegres of the United States, together wvith their
apparatus and grounds.
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COLLEGE CRUMBS.

THERE are 32,000 collegte students, properly so called, in the
United States.

THERE are twenty .American girls studying at the University
of Zurich. They are admiitted upon equal terms with1 the
maie students.-Ex.

0F the 320 coflegres and universities in the United States,
only twenty-four have more than 200 students, and only 17
have more than 2,0 professors.

ACCO1RDING to the Tech, the foflowing is the number of stu-
(lents this year in the principal collegtes in the country: Harvard,
1,586; Columbia, 1,523; Oberlin, 1,3114; University of Michigan,
1,271 ; Yale, 1,086; Massachusetts Institute of Technolgy,76
Corneil, 5:39; Princeton, .505; Dartmouth, 402; University ot
Vermont, 346 ; Amherst, :334; Lehighi, 300; Johins Hopkins;.
273; Williams, 2.53; Brown, 248.

ON Venice, in a narrow court,
Far from disturbingr hands,

Most gyraceful carved of Parian stone,
Withi moss and ivies overgrown,

An ancient sun-dial stands.

A perfect thing in form and use
It seemis; but in the stone,

Hlalf hidden by the mosses dark,
One stili rnay trace the words "I mark

The sunny hours alone."

In youth, in womanhood, in age,
Heaven grant th ee, for thy part,

To have and hold as friends of thine
Those that bear not that fatal Uine

Haif hidden in their hneart.
_Acta 0oluwambiaiia.
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STVDENTS AND CURRENT SCIENTIFIC THOUGHT.

il.

IRESUME a brief analysis of Rev. Dr. Dallinger's scientific
addresses at Montreal.

As a preliininary remrark I may say that bis mode of pur-
.,iingr scientific truth is both interesting and practical; and it
cannot but be of use to, students under similar circumistances.
He says, by way of prelimiinaryý:

"cLt is çaur highest vocation as Christiaus, froni the very nature of Christian
morality, to seek truith and. to receive it, corne from iihenice or lead to where it
miay. But ini pursuing this quest, Nv'e rnnst forever rernember its nature. It is
not a physical enquiry, xîor a inathematical enqnjiry, nor a problein of nuilibers.
The inethods of science hiave no application to it, aithougli the spirit of science
lias, profoiindly. And if iii a seareh for soi-e visible and ratioxial basis for the
most ennobling beliefs of our lives wve can nkcl congruonus and fair deductions
frorn the dcepest truths of science, it becoines oxîr most elevated dnty to dIo so.
The theologiaxi, as such, forfeits ail iit to the car of scie- ce w'hen lie (lares
usurp dominion over its facts, its deductions, or even its hypotheses. But, on1
the other hand, science xnay fain listen patiently whien elairnîng a higher
authority than nature for its highest truth. Theology yet takes the deepet
facts of science, and, surrendering supremely to their truth, stil) deduces coin-
cidence and support froin thern, with, and for, the highest beliefs held by our~
mnoralinature. It is tlislineIi eter uponi,anid shah lprosecute iii xny eniqniry."

In pur:suing this enquiry Dr. Dallinger says:

WVithouit question, the appearan - z of Christ in hunian history lias Proved
itself the advent of a -newv moral power, a neiw formative factor for the highier
spiritual developrnent of mnan. . .iistory is absolutely at fanît iii seeking
to explain lus appearance, the principles of 1lis life and teaching, and the
trernen(lous power, projectedl inito every succeeding age, following upon Ris
iginominious death. If the philosophy of history lias no solution, is miracle-a
grreat moral interposition for great moral ends -even concelvable ?"

After discussing this question Dr. Dallingrer presents in
stri'tingr coitrast the intelligrence of mnan and that of the lower
animais. He says:

"The intelligrence of man is the topmnost wonder of ail that we knowv; con.
lcions, thinking man is in the midst of mysteries, Iiimself the mystery that is
deepest. ... lu [intellect] . .. n infinitely transcends tlue brute. The
tender ripple of the ruddy dawn upon the roargin of the eastera sky, and tlic
opulent interchange of gorgeons hues that giorify the wvest as the great snni goes
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<iowr, maake no thirill-arouse no quiet joy- -no suggestion of the infinite in the
,nental nature of thje brute. . . . To the highier inid of mnan, the colox' and
the form and the spatial relations imaiige, ýas it were, the thouiglit that lies
beinid creation, ami kindie conceptions of sublimiity ami bcauty.",

In reasoning on the exi.stence of a -great, Fir.st Cau-se the
lecturer uses the followinor strikzin' r andi impressive 1ania.gt(e:

TIlie profouudest nathiexuatical knomwledge and inisighlt is required to inter.
pi-et and express the related, but intensuly complex,, mioveiuents of the mon
about tlie earthi and tie sun.. ..... e stand aiic thie heather iii a suininer
xnorning, and perceive withiout effort thie piismatie leauty radiant in the dlew-
drop. Tliat ;s an eminent act of ii. But to apply ourselves to tlie study of
it imitil we sc uliy tie dewv.drop binds and opens Ont thie light, eausingY it to un-
twist its clustered ra(liance of huie; to invent mneans of doin'g al thiis -%ilotti
tlew.d(rop; to cause the sun to send his shiafts of lighit throughi the cunningly.
deviscd prisin; to study the gorgeous spectruin thiat resits, and by thiat mneans
to inount transcendently above the facts of earthly chernistry ami physics to the
facts of the clheînistry and pixysies of the sun and stars-that is surely one of the
grandest acts of mind effected by mani. '. . . Can it be conceived that these
[sublime relations of lighit to the physics; and chieinistry of the universe, etc.]
couid have beon devised, brougit, about, and established in heiweu, without
inid! %without thiott4ght? Nvithout cause?" . . . It is impossible....

.After referring to certain opinions of Herbîert Spencer, and
to the views of Clark Maxwrell, the lecturer procceds:

"The spiendor of the universe is its stability. Whio doubts the unchelaningiiý
eertainty of the laws of heaven and earth ? The properties of inatter cannot
alter. 'liie sublimiity of the mnaterial universe, in its furtlier -xtension and its
nearest area, iii its iniglitiest constellation and its xinuiitest maote, is, that the
pover t1iat produced it comrnanded auna it stood fast. There eau- 'ae io change.
Iu living things thiere is generation, variation, destruction. But in ultimnatL
atonis thiere is no generation. Mo new atoin is ever produced, ami no single
atoui can change, or perishi, or disaplpear."

In a second1 lecture <elivered at, Montreai Dr. Dallinger grives

as a teýxt oE bis su1ject a nuw reading of Ps. viii. 1-4 (part of
wbicb is . Wlio lias -set Thy glory above tbe bieaveiis".

Tenew rcadin<r is: " For TIiy iiitgnlificenice is exalted a.bovv
the huavens." 'PI e truc idea of flhis is " that blhere i:s a-- g]orv iii

('lod too lbigb for exp)ressionl in mnatter-thie essential sulilmties
of His nature arc abhove tbe heavenis. The hevaven of heaven.,
cannot, confi',in Hini." Conitra.stiing our in-siulit, into the grreat-
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ness of nature with that of David, ours is immeasurably
greater. He says:

Th'Ie v'astness, the beauity, the overwhelning- n)ajesty of creation openêd tu
modern thoughit deties competent expression ;in the direction of Vast ness alonle
how sublime is it? Uninmbcred worlds in tirelesss mtion, a motion so beanti-
fui tliat it is piirest niusic-not; to the car, but to the soul. Sunis carrying, their.
(lependent orbs wvith :Lwful swiftnecss throughi iuntravelled space; and isolated
universes of suins siteered togrether throughi mnchartcd solitudes. Firmament on
firmament of siun-stars, and out on the frinige of the very intinite. Nebuhl-e be.
VoRd nebula- curdlimg amnain inito neiv orbs on01 the d1iliting Verge these are but
the faintest. onttliines of but a portion of that, unspolien greatniess which arrests
Wand kinidies intellect to-day.'

Tiiese extract.q, and inany more whichi 1 niit niake, will
give the student a clear insiglit into the character and scope of
one of the most .tizic sc tifie, or rather reIi 'rio--cetfc
uitterances of the day. The papers on t-hese subjeets, w'hichl
appear so) conistantly in the Rieviews of the day, are w'eIl wordi
the careful pertisal of those students w~ho desire to kceep themi-
selves advised of current scientitic thoughit and opinion. Ail
analy-sis, or r-e8uûm suchi as I biave attempted in thiese two
papers, wvill, lhowiever, greatly aid. the sLudent in greting a coin-
1)relieIIsive grrasp of the su1bject presentcdl by die writer.

J. GEORGE HOD)GiN.
TeiteS-To, .February, 1.S5.

4,'I\ WISDOM HAST THOU 'MADE THEM ALL:"

IN a recent beautifully wvritten book on Christian experience.
by Misb Warner, entitled "The Shoes of Peace," 1 met w'ith

the followingr -.trikiing passage illustx'ative of the exquisite and
perfcb finishi of ail of Goil's works in natur, In a chapter on
-A 'rime for Eevh« t.he w'riter say.,:

-Look at it. Haif done work is a thing the Lordl çannot away wvith: the
tiihof crecation is as mnarvellouls as itz Vastncss. Ftiller ami fuiller grows lie

%vorIdi of life, the deetper iii you goi ;but also more uxquisite grows each detail.
Fumier andl finer drawvs out the sigpoint of a %ap minder your ivorc and more
p)owerftnl inagnifiers; %viile the sîallest needie mant ever muade, turns luy degrees
into a blunt crowbar ! The unsuipet:tedl carviiugs on a fish scale are dainty
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beyond description :the white chialk dust coni,.tins nmicroscopie globes of spunl
silver, surpassing anything that the most cniiniig workniieni see even ini their
<Ireais.

"Thle littie 3!41'rc-othe naked eye as large as a, flil stop-lias a mould
upon, its clin, whlerein, it illakes bricks froin the imuddy ditclî water of its sur-

ro ng d biiilds to itscelf thercof a rounid towcer of habitationi or defence.
Thec inuite ceatire lias nu hands; but dcftly turiîîg itself niow this way,
nlow tlîat, adroitly and accurately duinps ont the finishied brick on whichcever
spot of its wall needs hceigbitcning or repair. "

(J0 Lord, bioN manifold are, Thy works! in wvisdomi hasit Thou
mnade thelit all the eartli is Luil of Thy rcu."P.civ. 241

J. G.H.

(ONF3DERATIOT.

l'O té 11umn luan«d .Friumbe. of Vicioria

T HIE univcrsity question bas reîiched a stage of developinent.
far in daciof the e-xpectations of niany of its friends;

and proinoters. The cause of this niovement inay be put in a
f ew -%ords. rBhe iwed of funds for the £urthi±r iîpiovement, of
State iinstitutiorns and the pesddeniand for assistance: the
potexit resistance of rival auithurities, springing inî no sinall
(legree froin sectional jealotisy; thie consciouisne.ss of Chiurcli
dignitaries that sooner or later the demands w'ill bie Coneeded:
the ambition to furthier widen the scope of State institutions :
and the coinendable desire of ail to allay the hiostility toward:
highier educittion amil place ail our seats of le-arning in suchi a

)o.sition that Ointario will not fail bebind the wor<l in educai-
tional J)rogtress.

ConfereInces have been hieid and a sehleie dra.if ted for suhînis-
siofl tc thle governing bodies of thew various instituitions. it is a
peculiar schenie, hy the w'ay, hiaving no recognizedl foster-parent,
no authorizc(l sanction, no dcecidcd cliampion-it came froxi
s1Omewhere-, it «"gYrew." Its rijection w'ill bring defeat upon no
one-Minister of Education, presidlent, or divine. If it shoulil
(lie, its funeral dirge wvill lirmg no doleful sounds to anyone.
Truly, those concerned ende;àvored to prepare soft lpillows xipon
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wbich theY rnight fall sbiould it be necessary to corne down.
In whose interests most especially it wvas framed, may be judged
f roin the mode of -acceptance. University Collegte accepts ini
toto; Victoria accepts with serions provisos; Trinity accepts
witb stili more serions provisos: -. vhile Queen's firrnly and
deterniinedly rejeets the proffered invitation.

The positions of Queeri's and Victoria were verv înuchi alike.
The Presbyterians biave establisbied Queeiu's ait kingyston and
Knox at Toronto; the Metbiodists biave establislied Victoria 'at
(Jobourgi and \Vesleyan Tii ologrical College ai Montreal.
Qtieen'.s and Victoria owe miuchi to tlie past contributions of
Kinîgston and Cobourg, and both have becu bound to these twvo
places. The debt to Kingston is certainly larger thian thiai to
Cobourg, for there lias been returned to Cobotirg ten tirnes over
the arnouni invested. Again, Queen's is more aoabysituated,
and bier prospects for f urthier financial hielp are briglîter. Hkw-
ever, Queen's consuits lier graduates3 lirst, then replies; Victoria
replies, or lier authorities take a position for lier, and then await
the opinion of thie graduates. The efflect of this action Nvill be
feit ere long in the mnovemient, we are certain. Triniiy (enand,
terins iliat lier few grradu-ates wvi11 be glad to accepi. Universitv
College flee(ls not to consuit bier friends about the ternis.

Wbiai is to lie the resuit ? Queini's nîay be counted ont.
Slie is bo]d, confident and far-siglîted. *Witli no competition
lietween Montreal and Toronto, shie would draw studenis frorni
a larger area than ai p)rescrnt; shec would, by eninlation, spur on
lier faculty to even better work; slie wotild rouse a grreater
loyalty ainiong bier alurii;i andl, confidlent in thie liberality- of
bier people, the dlevotion o? lier professors and the earnestness
of bier studenits,, shie feels bierseif a Nvortlîy rival of the inore
cimnbrous nniversity. Tiine w'ill tell wbiethier Queen's lias over-
rated lier powers. Two of the reasons advanced by Queen's are
strong« ani convincing; fir.si, we must bave rivalry and enîula-
tion-it is tlhe only tbing thiat lias kept our colleges alive duringr
the pa-st twenty years, and cannot be dispensed withi in the
future; second, wc mnust bring education as near to the lhonmes
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0f the youth as posqsible. To the last one answer may bc Zgiven,
and it is this: furthier develop and iniprove the collegriate
institutes of the province; inakze thiei more coilegiate in thieir-
scope an1ai n thereby greatly increase the advantages for

a, highler education. If the collegiate spirit bc more thioroughily
inspired in this mnanner it mnatters littie wliether tlw(-. University
bc located at Toronto or Kingston or Cobourg. But the iiost
important ncecessity is that of whiolesoine rivalry;, aysorption
wvi1I certainlv kili the institution so unfortunate as to vora-

(ious'lV enconi ja-s thl' other-S.
T~he resuits of confederation, should the sehieme bie consuni-

iniated, will Uc the creation of a nev stLudent-life (in residene 'i,
the end of co-education Uv the establishînient of a ladies' college,
then, lirst and foremost, tuie found-ation of a, truc national uni-
ver.sity. Should Victoria enter the confederation, the resuit will
be the cutting off coxnpletely, thie extinction, of bier scientifie
departicnt, wvhichi would Uc iiiergred iii the new professoriate.
SUie woul thereby eut off not the least of tUe attractions whichi
lias broughit to lier students during the past ten years. Shie
would need at least tliree new professors and assistants. To
attract and keep the Methiodist students, we thiink that even
furthbler additions would be neeessary.

TUie argments advanced for reînaining in Cobourg are quiekl.y
stated. SUie would thiere maintain lier independence. Cobourg
presents fewer temptations to a yotung student than Toronto.
Victoria is bound by agreement to reniain. The unsettIed con-
dition of affairs is detriixnental, and tUe location shonld be fixed
definitely. Great progress lias been made durinig the past few
years, and there is good hiope of furthier linancial assistance.

We are also told that confederation ineans absorption, iilti-
uîately. It certainly dous, if the Methodist students can bc-
attraeted froni Victoria's halls. Thei only sure and certain pre-
ventive of this -would Uce the raisixîg of an endowment, and the
euquipiment of the institution, equal to that of any other collegre.
If Victoria confedlerates sUie niust, miake.- sure of the inoney as
'veil as the lîearty co-operation and support of ail aluiani and
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friends. Endow Victoria nobly and shie will inaintain hier indi-
viduality; but let heur enter craniped and fettered, and in a few
years shie will survive only as a theological seminary.

Victoria% nust not seli hier-seif to the State for a reinuneration.
It would be far better to enter unshackled by Governnient help;
but if she must accept it, thoen the only t'orin in wvhich it should
be received is that, of an endowmnent loan, the principal being
redeemable whienever the ternis of confederation may be brokýen.
If she receive a grant she virtually -wil1. tliereby becorme a 8tate
institution.

We have liad the arguments for confederation placed before
us from so niany sources that it is just, as well to calmhly con-
sider both sides, for thiere are two, and to look at, ail the argu-
mnents and the position in whici -we are placed. The country
needs universities, two or three, and we haeto decide whether
by remaining independent we eau hope to sc Victoria one of
th-eSe, or whether we shall throwv in our influence towards build-
ing tup oie great university inTor-onto. Tie first step has been
takzen towa.rds coinnîiittingr us to the scheme, but wve sincereliy
hope that no ftirther step wvill be taken until the alum-ni, the
people of Cobourg, and the Methodists as a body, hiave been
publicly consulted and their opinions obtained. We iiuust
confess that the Nyhole question stands in such a peculiar posi-
tion that, we are perfectly certain of the leanings of only one
bod1:, the students, who prefer confederation to the present state
of affairs. Let us now hiave the free opinions of ail concerned.
What, thinkz tlhe alui What, is the desire of the Chiurch ?
What, is the attitude of Cobourc r And of Toronto ? What,
pracudtcal1 advice ean our mnoneyed men give towards settlingr the
whiole question ?Two richi Methodists, by puttingt their hands
into their calp acious pockets, could settie the w1)ole que!Stion one
wax' or the other, and could determnine the destiny of Victoria.
We wait for advice and advances. A. A. A.
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NOVA VICTORIA.

D EAR SIR,-I arn convinced wve need a new Victoria. rfo
take and inaintain the position we ougrht to occuipy as

-in educating power in thiis Domjinion, we rnuist forgret the touls
and self-sacrifices, the failures and successes of the past, and, at
any cost, put Victoria iii such a position aswill enable bier to
conirnand the fullest, confidence, and thereby attract a fair pro-
portion of thie bcst students, and, at the saine tirne, secure tlie
synipathy and hearty support of our Chiurchi as a whole. 1I(do
ilot inean by this that, up to the present, Victoria bias failed.
Farc from it. She bias done noble -%vork for botb the Church and
the iDomninion. But our tiimes dernand an advance, and ad-
vance we niust, or Victoria will sink into a second-rate institu-
tion. 1 arn fully convinced thiat itb would be rnuch better to
bolt Mie doors of Old Vic. and Faraday Hall, and let our young
nien, andl youngr wonien, too, seek an educatiori. at an efficient
universîty, wheèrever it, ray be found, than continue to teacb
unless we can mnake Victoria ai suie ought to bc. More than
that, Methodisrn wilI dIo lb, as soon as she is thoroughly
îtroused to feel the pressing need there is for suchi a step.
But whlat do we need ? Sorne say wve need to gro to Toronto,
to take refugre under the wings of the State, to give up the
science departnîent, the mletaphysical department, and pure
inathemnaties, and then perhaps wve could, live. WIwt u'lifc!
Much better death than suchi a life as that. Let us bu honesi,
and if we miust die, let us die and say so, and not try to have
,ourselves and others believe we are groing to gliory, whien an
ounce of colinmion sense wvould reveal tie fact that we are rush-
ing toward,.s oblivion. Can Methodism afford practically to step
4lown and out of the position sbie bolds as an educating power
Surely not. Slie bias duties toward God, towvard the brave
and noble young nien and wvoren who are proud to bear bier
naie, andl bbe coinînon -weal, wbichi shc cannot witl. irnpunity
refuse to perforni. I think I risk notbing in stating that sue
bias under lier care miore of bhe youngr min of Ontario thani
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any other Protestant Church. Will she refuse to place before
those yOiJmen a ladder on whielh they rnay rise to the
greatest degree of influence, and thus prove a benediction to
both Church and State ? It cann-ot so be thouglit. She wvi11 do
lier utniost for the youthi growing up under lier care. Tliat is
lier plain duty. To step back froni that is to prove untrue to
hierself. It is to, weaken ber very heart. Now, as 1 sece it,
should she fail to, iaintain a university in Ontario, or should
slie miaintain. lier universitv in a state of inefficcncy, she wvill (Io
anything but the best for ail concernedl. fier ininisters ;vill not
be as likely to gyraduate. As it is, there is no very strong pres-
s'ure broughlt to bear on the student for the ministry in favor
of the A rts course. Indeed, I have heard students declare that,
whien they arrived at, Victoria, they were advised to takze theol-
ogy in preference, and that tliey deeply regretted acting
according to suchi advice. Men are men; and we can expect, it
no better, but rather worse, when the student wishing to tahe
thec Arts course xviii have to gro to the State collegye for the hea-rt
of it. Theology will be taughit in Victoria Divinity Sehool, and,
uniess in exceptional cases, the result wiil be Lthat the student
for the ministry xvili study but theoiogry and sonie special
.subjects. The resuit, will be that MeLlhodist nîinisters xviii not
keep pace with. the intellectuai developinent of our times, and
this will react on the youth of Methodisni. A thoroughly
edlucatedr. ministry give an intellectual inspiration which, a haif
educated ministry canpot. The fact, that xve have a university
(toingr fair work is an inspiration, to out Methodist youth. If
we lîwl one doing work second to nonc on the continent of
A:mer*ca, it would tran,,isformi thie risingç generation of Methodists.
But if we give up what we have, and sink to the position of a
Divinity Schooi, it cannot do otherivise than. cast a chili over
Methodisin. Our youth xviii have less confidence in Methodism,
alnd Mýethiodisinii i have less confiidence in hierseif.

I would likie to mention in this connection that even the
advocates of the moveient do not, say that per' se it. is the best,
thing for Metiiodisnm. They tell us it is best in existing cir-
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cumstances, or that the best must be inade of the situation:
but '17 lave neyer hieard an advocate of the scherne say that it is
the best for " thdsnin earnest." This is instructive. lIt
illeans that, if Methodisin would but makze Victoria ail she
should be, tlien shie sliould nmaintain lier university intact; but
inasmiucli as she is not likeiy to do that, it is better to go into
confederation. I thinlc I put the case fairly. 1 believe that
if those w'ho adv,,ocate confederation were sure that Methodisiii
wouid efficiently sustain Victoria. they would advocate a policy
differing widely froin the one whicli now lies so near their
liearts. They really at, heart believe it tbat it would be in the
interest of Methodisut to continue bier university work if she
w'ould but do it efficiently.

Now, I biold that they do Methodisin great wrong. Why did
thiey not first show Mletliodisn lier înterest and ask bier-yes,
urge, beg, beseecli lier-to do lier duty? But Victoria's need lias
neyer yet been clearly placed before the Methodist people of
this Doininiion. Thie Mlethodists who do not know Nvhat Victoriat
nieeds to make bier tliorougiy efficient, or, indeed, whether
she needs anything or not, rnay be counted by the thousand.
Thiere are rnany w'bo have studied in bier hall,,, wvlio bave verv
littie kýnowledge of bier financial, condition. They have becard
she needs money, but wvhat antiount slie needs, for whiat slie
nieeds it, and wvhat, shie is doing with whiat she receives, these are
inatters concerning wvhicli littie is known by tbe Metliodist,
public. Let oui' people kznow what is nee(led to makze Victoria
efficient, and let thein know that Victoria is a, blessing to
MNetliodisnii, and tbecy will give the iioney. Tbey neyer fail.
Surely a Churcli whicli raises two hundred thousand dollars
annually for missionary purposes wvill flot fail to sustain bier
universit-y. it rnay be said that shie is eminientIy a rnissionarv
Cbiurch. So slue is. But even in Japan shie bias now estab-
lislied a university, sliowingc conclusively tbat site regards lier-
self as a teachingr Churcli no less than a p: eacliigc Chirch. It
would be very strange, indeed, if at the very tine she estab-
lishied a univer.sity in Japani,.slie sliould practically give, up lier
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university in Ontario. But I hiave hiope thiat Methodi8m wvill do
ne such thing. Slie lias ý,îot been hieard froin yet. Anci it is
stran 'ge thiat, the leaders in the confederation inoveinent should
have accepted the basis even withi somne aniendmnents. It seems
so precipitous action. Quceni's, wisely decided flot to give a
final reply tili lier benefaùtors and graduates could be heard
froru. XVhy could not Victoria have done likewise? Victoria
1,oasts of fourteen lindred graduates, in wljose hiearts shie truly
lives; now why did she not withhiïoldl her decision in se inmpor-
tant a iîîattcr, until lier grraduates could be heard from ? Would
thiey not thus feel deeper syînpathy in our univcrsity whatever
uîiighit be its destiny ? XVould it not have been well to have
wiaited tili afLer the Conferences of the Methodist ChuL-ch
should have miet? In a niatter of such importance, would it
tiot hav-e been well te hiave withheld decîsion'tili. after the next
Generc,, Conference? Ail these bodies wvill likely discuss the
question yet. Is it right te put the Chiurch in such a position
that, even should she know thiab it is in lier interest, she wvill
find difficulty in opposing the scheme? The fact that there is
ne hope of Queen's entering the confederation, and very littie,
if any, of Trinity, oughlt te act as a warning, te Victoria. If
the schieme wvere the best thing for ail cencerned, others weuld
net £ail te sec it. But whitt dees Victoria nec(l? Dees she
need change of sccnery ? I think net. Ail this talk about
tity privilegres, etc., is se inuchi moshine. Studènts have four
mionthis every year in wichb, if they wvill, they mnay acquaint
thien-iselves wvith practical life. And these very mnonths are the
ironths in whichi they can hiear public lecturers if they are se
ilisposed; but in the eighit inonths ini w'hichi they attend collegre
lectures they have emphiatically ne tinie for anything cise.
The best students seldomi go te hear a lecturer unless lie is ex-
ceptionally goed, even whien suchi lecturer visits Cobourg. The
bust students do net attend the theatre. It inakzes very littie
d1iffeýrence te the really good student where the university is.
It is of vastly greater importance wktit is. Let Victoria
be inade better than the best university in the Dominion, and

2,7
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the fact that .sbe is sitiited in a, quiet country town xviii score
one iii ber fax'or. XVbat, does she need? MoneV? Yes, as a
mneans fo an end. What Victoria needls above ail tbings is men.
She necds a iian xvho can and xviii tcacbi Honor Metapbiysics, a
mn in Honor Matbieiiatics, and a înia in Honor Classics.
These îîced to be thorough inen-mien wvbo can ant xviii teach.
xvho xviii iiterally live for the studlents,. We hlave soine such.
but iîeed mlore. Give Vietoria a thorougbi staff of pickced men
and she xviii live and tlourisbi anywhere. Give bier the wcaltli
of Cr(esus and place bier in Toronto, and unless shie ba,
tborougbi men in everv departinient she cannot mnaintain a
vigtoroius if e. It is in the intercst of Metbiodismi in tbis Do-
iniion, at any cosb, to secure the very be.st instructors for bier

-sons. If they cannot be found iu the Dominion bx' ail means
let bier imiport them. Her righA to live depends on the xvork
shie does: the xvork shie does depends iu no smnail degree on ber-
teaching_, st-aff. I need not say that, in thieir selection, she shoulil
exercise tbc greatest care. But in) order to secure the very
best instructors moncy is nceded, for tborougiy efficient mcil
are rare. Hoxv can xve gret the mouiey ? The ansxvcr is not fai,
to seek. lb xvas said of bbe first Methodists that tbe cause of
their suceess vaus to be found in the fact that " tbey xvere ail at
it, and always at it;" let ?Metbodism be so inspired xvitbi the
parainount importance of rnaintaining our university that the
people xviii have a mind to xvork, and it xviii be donc. But iii
order to organize and supervise the xvork a tborough man is
nee(Ie(-a man wbio is strictly loyal to our educational institu-
tions, wbo xviii sacrifice blis time, and. in a word, xviii live but
for bbe intellectual advancemient of Metbodismi. Let sucbi a
mian be entrusted xvitb thie oversigbt and direction of our whoie
educabionai xvork; let our loyal graduates, our solf-denyiiný
ininisters, and tbe wvbole body of our generous iaym-en aid iiia
as one man, and there is a future before Victoria and before
Mlethiodismi in this Dominion bbc brigbitness, tbc grandeur, andi
bbce potcntiaiity for good of wbicb it xvouid be dificuit to por-
tray. A crisis is upon us. Sliail wc turn our back on the



majorifv of oui- graduates, on thie Ihenefactor.s of the univerisity
Who gave liberally out of their poverty? Shial we prove un-
true to the youth wvho liave groWfli up aîniong us ? Surely not.

farni persuaded of better thiingls froîî iMethiodisin. She is always,
equal tco lier duty, and îvifl not fail in this einergency.

Thianking you for your space, and hoping thiat Nova Victoria
inay bjecoine the pride oi Mlethodismi, 1 subseribe niyself

THE HEAVENS ILLUSTIIATING TIIE ATTR113)JTEýs4 0F G0JD.

IIY I3ISROP WAMRN.

(2'hird 1>apcr.)

W E have considered minuteness, vastness, speed, tirne, and
power, as declaringr ini their own imiperions langtiagre thie

attributes of God. iNowv, lest terror be proportioned to a per-
ception of sueh terrible power, look at tlie heavens as signifi-
eant of God's attributes of beauty, goodness, wisdom, and love.

Beauty is everywhere. Little sheis, no larger than grains
of sand on the surf-beaten shore, are beautiful in forni, color,
aud arrangement; tiniest seeds of hiardly observed grasses,
blown about and trodden under foot of nmen, when seen under
the microscope, are surpassingly beautiful, and each seed bas its
own peculiar beauty of color and form. Whiat can be appre-
ciatively said of the flowers that break out of the spiny cactus
zind ruake the dreary desert gorgeous as the sunset? of those
that follow the retreatingr foot of thie glacier arnd ice field far Up
the Alps, and wvait not a" day for snowv and deathi to be replaced
hy blossorns and life? wvhat of mîyriads of tlhein wliere thie eye

ofinan neyer gazed, and tliat bloomed ages before the foot of
uttan ever trod the world ? 0f course, ahi fruits could hiave bee.n
grown withiout a single flower-apples with no vast bouquet of
fragrance irnpregnating Mhe delighlted air, peaches -%v.ith no more
Muli of blossorns than lias an acorn; but thiose creative pro-
tesses for purposes of fruit and ornantent declare thiat Mlie
Creator lias love of beauty as wehl as attributes of power.
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From before the wifl(OwV whiere I write, in defiance of sani-
tary science for eyes, but in obeilience to conditions of rap-
ture for soul, stretches first a plot of tens of thousýands of roses,
of diffiýrent varieties, an(d othier flowers Under them lies a
carpet of falleu petals. Armongr thiern plays a family of my
suininer friends, the huiigbrs ogosw k'i burnishud
grold and bîuie, alive wvitIi the very poetry of motion, now bang-
ingr perfectly stili on invisible pinion before soine newly dis-
Covered beauity of a flower, now darting perpendicularly up-
ward a hundred. feet on songful wvingr, now hurling theinselves,
dowvnward, now sippingr a dewdrop sweetcned withi honey of
the flower in whose bo-som it had lain ail nighlt. Tliey are the
very ideals of every possible beauty of color, form, and motion-
flowers cut loose fromn the stem, and thrilled with a little more
life. Beyond these flowers, alive and more alive, lies a land-
scape of groves and trees, beautiful with vast variety of leaves,
blushi apples, purplingr grapes, mneflowing figs, riponingr almonds,
luscions peaches, and gloxvingr lemons. Thien cornes a middle
ground of the sca, with breakers of lighit leaping over the reefs;
and beyond lie the clear his of another shore, twenty miles
away, and beyond that the freshly created glory of a summer
sky. Man neyer made any of this, from rose-leaf, humrningr
wving, and sunrise color to the grand miountains and sea. But
H1e who did make it rnust have hi a perception and love of
beauty and a power to create it. TL ere is so much beauty in
flowers that thiey as conclusively teach God's attributes as do
the worlds.

"Not wvorlds on worlds in phalanx deep
Nced wve to showv that (4od is here;

The daisy, freshi from winter's sleep,
Tells of is hand in linos as cloar. "

Thiis part of the hieavens is ini no sense unique in its mani-
festation of God's beauty. Every other planet has sunrises
and sunsets; the very suns are colored in brilliant variety, tili
every observer rnay feel like the Peri,

" The stars themselvos have flowers for me."
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Easily can hie sL:Lnd upon this pedestal of actual fact and .say:

"Glories upon glories
Hathi our tiod prepared,

]3y the souls tirnt love Miin
Onie dity to be shiared. "

"Eye hiatli not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entereil into
the heart of man, the things which Giod bath prepared for themi
that love iin." No wonder tie Psahuiiist, desiringr the work of
Ris hiand to be made permanent, prays as a ineans to that end,
-Let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us." Instancesi of

the w'isdom of God, as seen in the heavens, have constituted a
large part of inan's discoveries therein. Inideed, every dis-

coeyman lias mnade is but a finite fragment of the infinite
wisdomn God lias always b)ad. Reference to an eniinent ex-
aM1ple or two wvas designed, b ut this pa per would thereby be
too extcnded. After six thousand years of study, and find-
ingç that every discovery (-ily opened (loors to greater and
gvreater wisdon man is obliged to, continually saywt sih
-Who hiathi directed the Spirit of the Lord, or, being, Ris coun-
sellor, bath taugPht Hinm ? Thiere is no searcbing, of Ris under-
standing." Ris thoughlts are ighrler than our tboughlts, "aste
lieavens are lîigher than the earth." And w'ith the Psalmist,
-Great is our Lord and of gereatt power; His understanding is
iniiiiite." While God insists that th)e invisible things of Hum,
even Ris eternal power and Godhead, are so clearly seen by the
thiings that are mnade that the beathien are w'itbout excuse, Hie
also holds that the univers,-e also adumbrates Ris love. 0f
eourse, a theine so high could only be clearly revealed by a loy-
ing Christ, crusbed under the world's woes and dyingr under the
weighit of its sins.

if the world badl been mnade for an end, as a thing pleasing to,
Gjoi, or for the admiration of angels, it w'ould have been put at
its best by creative, fiat. But obviously it was niade as a means
of dleveloping man. Animais cannot bring out its capabilities.
Thiey cannot turn soil into fruit, coal into heat, w'ater into
steain, ore into steel and gold. But man is to be developed by
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<leveloping the ear-th. He is to li<.cone kingly by dloing a king's
work, by exercising dominion, by biandling ligbltningr,, and iii
e.veryýtlinig evoking perfection. It is àhc Lest possible worMd
love couii g-ive man, as He is to make imii wbiat lie ina be-
corne. lu it bias been put food, beauty, strengtb, steel, steani,
highltning, no one of thein in a condition for a hbaLe to appre-
ciate, b)ut every o11e in a condition to develop a babe into a man,
and make iîn the king of an empire as broad and as ricbi as bie
is williing to create. This is just whiat truc love w'ould do.
rfheIl the eansabout birn are sbining stairs up wbiihbis
soul iiiay cliib, and liang bi., miental tra,)peze between Acturuis
andl the Polar Star, and swinog biiself clear out of tbis sv stei

ofsunis to whiere gravitation stops andl turns the otlier wva. tt>
sx'steins yet unknown. All is plailne(l in love to miakù. tbe
inost of the infant mîan.

If a boy were told tliat bis aibsent fatber biad iiiadJe thie fanons
Strasburg dlock, an(l left it to sigrnif-% to tbe son bis sil, wi.s-
doîîî, and affection, bow eagerx- would bie study its curions
iiîcecbaisnî,l Suippose bie had no bielp in studyingr this miani-
festation of bis fatber but the dlock itself, as mian bias thie uni-
verse. Vt:ry hkely, in bis earlier da.vs, lie would find niotbiin,
so interestingy as tbe sbirill crow of the wing-flapping cock.
Next lie would observe the ciiwrn of the quarters and liours.:
tbien lie would dliscover that at sonie bours tbe belis \vere struckz
mnore tinies tban at others, an.1 at certain azscertainable timie,
sorne ligures camie out and wvent thirotighl deferential oesne
to anotlier figure. But how far the boy of twenty is froiii
understanding Mie secrets of thiese inovements and souids-
biow pinion lits into rack, biow excee<(iîîgliy slow inovemients
are speeded into velocities'-biow far frorn iinderstanding the
use of l)eveled pallets for escapemnent, compensation balance.
inercurial or gridiron penduluini anîd ow mnucb fartbier froml
understanding the processus î>y wbiicbi steel and brass e

brougbit froin ore.s into fitness to emibody the tbiougblt of Lis
fathier ! Ail the wvbile thiere are certain dials, xvithi stranige

gfigres, «,withi cycles and epicycles scribbkdA o>er "-thiere are
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iiioveinents st) slow thiat tbey have not been discovered by imi
vet. How littie does lie know that they mnean lanar changes,
secular irregularities, po.sitions of plaiiets, and precession of
equinoxes, and how infinitely lessi (Ies 1we know%ý of tbe celestiai
entities that these pieces of graven brass signify! When the
boy becoines a inan, if stili unhiped 1,3 othier men, lie bas
scareiy hegun to know the attributes of bis father; and if
hielped by a thousand uxien in ineclkanislu, literature, astronorny,
and ail sciences, lie bias perhaps cornprehended the wvisclom and
equalled the skiil of his fatber. At ail events lie lias learned
that bis fatber*s love is b)est shown, not by hidden deposits of
gold for buving food or luxury, but by the incentives and nieans
(À rnaking hit a iîa to wxhoili ail fuod and favor would natur-
;Illy flow because of bis large tio ugbt~ anu kingiy sou].

Tuie urn'er.,e, as an object-lesson of the attributes of rnan's
Heavenlv Father, is as irnucb more <lificuit to inaster as God is
.greater tban mian. Man first iinds fruits and other foods,
*ascritmgnc tle oettin<r to liiinseif. Olie. 'y one 1we discovers, îer-
fect ine, iuo-st delicate iiechanisiin, poiver of life iii seed, gran-
leur worthy of a God. 11e infers infinite pztinstaking, careful-

nsstrengthi, wisdoili, goodness, and love; and, kiiowingy that
notbiing shiort of iimmortai life and l'est possibilities of expand-
ing iiiid and lieart can be lit~ o1jects of such attributes, lie be-
cornes abie to have faith tLhat thiey are ail exercised for hiim-
ýotnes at lengthi to the nciredible faitli that infinite love inigbt
love imi enough to (lie for desire of Iiimi, and tlienceforth walks
in fearless and immiiortal hope, saying:

"0, littie heart of mine,
Can pain or sorrowv make thee moan

Wheni ail this <'od is ail for thec,
A4. Father all thiiie owin?

SILENc:E neyer shows itself to so great an advantage as whein
it. is mnade the reply to calurnny and defaiiiation.-A<ldIisouiý.

PEDANTRY crains.1 our cars wit.h learnedl lumiber, and takes our
l'rains out to miake ruoin for i.&(u
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DARWIN O EAITH-W( RMS.

B UT to turîî to tbe particular volume before us, the reuder
wvi1l fiîîd in it a coiidensed display- of ail thuese character-

istic qualities. Perbiaps, indeed, part of its excellence is (lue to a
legitimate exercise of the very quality, whichi ini anotiier respect
iýLIr. Darwin Seems Lo us to ]lave unduly. indulged. Notw'ith-
standing w'hat \e have said above in dlepreeiation of the mental
habit wbichi Bacon stignmatizeil as "z anticipationi," it ilust be
admittc'd thiat Mr. Darwvin bias abundantly.justified the employ-
mient, in its due place, of w'hat Pi-of. Tiyndall bas described as
the function of the imagination in science. A mnore con-
spicuous vxercise of the seientiie imag ination than that whichi
grave rise to this bookz cannot eàsily Uc conceived. It appeas
frîili it thiat at the -vers' conmmencemient of his scientific career,
tifty vears ago, somne casal observ'ations suggested to Mr'.
Darwin the idea thiat worins were possibly amnong the rnost
con-siderable for-ces in nat-ure, and that they hiad played a very
large part in the natuiral bistory of the w'orld. To how few
persons eoul(1 sueli a conception have occurrcd ' It would be
one. thing if, as the resuit of years of laborious eiiquiry, the
conviction liad been slowl3v forccd un a natnralist, that wornis
liad playe<l this part in nature; but it is another thing that
Mr. Darwvin dlivinied it froni a few facts and proceeded to work
out thbe evidenice for it. Hie acknowledg-es, indeed, wvith bis
usual justice, that he received thie tir-st su.ggiestion o? the idea
froin Mir. Wedgwood, of Maer Hall, in Staffordshire. But Mr.
Ved«Woodl secis to have applied it only to tbe explanation Of

the siiikingç beneath the earth of bodies iying on its surface.
while Mr. Darwin appears at once to have spr-ungr to the
imi-agination 'thazt ail the v'egetable inould over the whole
country lias I)aý*c(1 manyýr tiîîîes througrh, and wvil1 again pas,
inany tixues tbiroughri, tbe intestinal canais of woriii.," so Quat
the terni 'aimial inould « would be. ini soine respects liore
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appropriate thian that of " vegetable mlouldl." MvI. Darwin
inust, have been alread,,çy deeply imibued with the cardinal idea
ot his subse(1uent investigations to have entertained 8uchi a
conception. Not iiiercly to unscientifie but to scientific men
te earblh-wortu hiad hitherto appeared mie of the inost insig-

niflcant of ail creaf;ures. As wu bave alireadv notice(], distin-
gruisbied rirenchi naturalists almnost scoirned Mr. Da-,rwin's
suggl)estion whien it wvas fi ist propounded. Even as late as 1869,
iMv. I)arwin tells us, Mr. Fish, in the Uu2dee. ' G/v ide,
rejected his conclu-sions wvith respect to the part whicli woriis
hiave played in the formation of vegretable mould, imerely on
account of their assuiiucd incapacity to do so mucli work.
1Conisidering," said Mr. Fishi, "«their -w'eaklness and their size,

the work they are represented to hiave acconiplishied is stupen-
dous." 'Mr. Darwin',; observation on this oIbjection is cbarac-
teristie and instructive, and indicabes the connection of bis
sbudy of this subjeet -%vith the mnain wvork of bis life. "iHere,"
lie says, - we have an instance of Lbat inability to sumn Up the
idfuets of a continually recurrent cause, wvhicli bas often retarded
thec progrcss osceeas fonel ntecase of geologry, and
more recently in that of the principie of evolution." But if it
%vas rash to doubt in 1869 a thieory supported by Mr. Darwîn's
authority, and conlirînei by the strikinig proofs hie hiad alrcady
adduced o? the immense efet produced in nature by the accu-
iiiulated Ifl'i-ct of sm-all causes, ib wvas none the less one of the
boldest strokes of the imaginative facultv-unless we should
eall it 11n extraordlinary exercise, of tb c ientitic instinct-to
<iscein in bbce burrows and tbe castinigs of xvorms the instru-
Iîtents of somle of the mlost important of ail bte changes wýbicb
tie surface of the earth undlergoûs. It may be doubtedl wvhetber
atnytingi( in Mr. 1)arwin's w-ork excecds in brilliancy this
faitlbful conception; and ib is only equalled in mnrt by bte
p)atience w'ith whichi, tbrougbl ail bbe subsequent years, lie bas
giradually accuniulated the e%,idlence, and at iengbbi, in bis oid
ag(e, presented bu the ý%-urid in. this fascinating volume. Bacon
li as somewhicre saici t.hab "«God ibangçs the heèaviest, w'eights on
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the tinest wvires," but we kxîow of no such illustration of the
truth as is afforded by the facts liere establishied.

-Mri. Darwin commences witlî an accotint of the hiabits of the
humble creatures wlhose feats he( is to describe. Thiey sen to,
flourishi whierever there is any moisture in thie soi]. A Iayeî.,
though a thiin on?, of fine eartl., Mr. Darwin believes to hi?
necessalwy for their existence; and lie abso thinks the miere
eomnpression of the soil in somne deo'ree favorable to therîi. Thiey
mutst be con.sidered terrestrial animai, but thiey are in one
sense ,-etli-acqluatie Exposure to the dry air of a rooni for
only a singlie niglht lias been found fatal to theini, wliereasC bI

several large woruîs have been kept alive foi- iiarlv four
înonthis conîpletely 8ubmerged ini water. len the ground is
dlry' in suiitier, or whien it is frozen in winter, they penetrate
to a consideralîle depth, and cease to work. Tliey crawl about
chiefly at nighlt, thiomgh usuaily wýýith thieir tauxs stili iniserted in
their burrows. Their bodies are arined with short bristies.
sligbitly reflexed; and with the aid of thiese bristies znd an
expansion of their ta.ils they hol(i so fast, that they ean seldorn
be draggred out of the gromnd, ;ithout beingr tom to pieces.
MNr. Darwin contirms, biowever, the observation of White, of
Selll<rne, that they do completely leave their burrows by night
in certain eircumstances. In the iilorning, after heavy rm,
th)e filin of niud, or of fine sand, over gravel walks is often
plainly marked Nvith their tracks. Mr. Darmin has noticed
titis front August to M-ay, and lie thinks it prohably occurs

dr the reinaining two months of the yeair wvhen they are
wet. Ile doubts, froîn what lie bas observed of their organs of
sc-nse, whethier a worim could findl its wav back to its b urrow
after hiavingr once left it. ýand lie thiniks that they leave their
hurr>ws, as it were, on a voyage o? discovery, and thus find
fl(w homes. fliey have one halbit to whiehi they are greatly
addicted, ani wvhicli seeniis a curious exception to thie Iaw of
the developinent of habits with a view to self-preservation.
They wvill lie for hours alînost niotionless close beneati te
rnouthis of their burrows. à1r. Darwin does not think they
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do this for the sakze of breathing frcshi air, since, as we have
-n, they can live a longt tinie under water; and he believes

tiiey lie near the surface for the sake of warmith, especially in
the morning. But the resuit is that they present themselves
in the most convenient position to the birds wbichi feed
on them. "This liabit," says Aïr. Darwin, "of lyingr near the
suriface leads to thieir destruction to an immnense extent. Every
rnorning, du ring certain seasons of the year, the thrushies and
hlackbîrds on all the lawns throughout the country draw out
oÀ their lioles an a-tonishinçr nuinber of wvorins ;" and this
c!ould not be donc unless they lay close to the surface. We
cannot but observe> in passimg, that if this*be so, it would seeni
that wc hiave an instance of a tendency wvhichi is unaf1ècted by
"the struggle for existence." The battie between w'orims and

birds lias not led, as rnight bave been expected on the principles
of Natural Selection, to the developinent of a race of worits
wvhichi do flot lie near the inouthis of thieir burrows. They continue
to present themiselves as. L'Ood for their focs; and they niultiply
in sufficient number:ý to render the devastation thus %%rou(ghA
alnong t)iein insignificant. It mnay wefl be surmnised that their
productive power of species is in many other instances siiîuilarly
sufficient to render unnecessary, and even to supersede alto-
gether, the developrnent of special characteristics for the pur-
pose of rnaintaining the " struggle for existence." In suchi
species there is practically no struo'gle for existence. No matter
how many individuals may be destroyed, there are abundantly
sufficient remaining. to perpetuate the race without any miodifi-
cations. We should imagine, for in-stance, that nothing, ,%ouldl
h)e more superfluous than for hierrings, as a species, to disturh
themselves about the struggle for existence. They solve the
problein by an unlimited capacîty for hîreeding.

0f ail the senses of wvormns, thiat of touch seerns the mnost
highly developed;- and Mr. Darwin secîns. inclined to believe
that, by iioving about the anterior extreiity of its body as an
organ of touchi,a worm is enabled to gain a greneral notion of
the formn of an objýect. Thieir sense of sînieil is feeble, but they
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seen to be able to discover hy incans of it strong-smelling foods,
of whichi thiey are fond, sucli as onions and decayed cabbage-
Ie&-ves. Ill respect of food, .however, they are omnivorous.
'fheir impi ortance in the ecoflO!fl of nature depends mainly on
the fact that thiey swaliow an. extraordinary quantity of ear th,
extractingr froni it any digestible matter mhich it nîay contain.
They also consume a large quantity of IhaIf-dIecayed leaves of
ail kinds, and fresh aàv-es also. They wviIl eat sugar and
liquorice, dry starch, rîtw and ruasted ineat, and, above ail, raw
fat. They are, inoreover, cannibals, fur Mr. Darwin found that
two hialves of a dead %%roriin, placed in their pots, were draggr(ed.
into their burrows and gnawed. However, they live chiefly on
hialf-decayed evehihthey noisteil before devouring wvith a
tluid which they secrete; the effect is to disintegtrate the leaves,
anîd thus partially to ffigest themn; and Mr. Darwin knows no
othier instance of partial digtestion outside thie stoinach.

Such are the ereattures whose aýgeney in modifying the sur-
face of thie earth it is Mr. 1)arwin's object to elucidate in this
work. They are found in ail parts of the world, aind somne of
the grenera hiave an enormous range. Thieir agyency is therefore
1)ractically uiiiversal, and the facts Mr. D)arwvin establishies have
.a proportionately wvide application. The question is, to what it
practically aniounts; and to dleterinine thi-s by indisputable evi-
lence wvas Mr. Darw'in's main desigur. The interesting details

weC have sketc]îed respccting the habits of wornis are nerely
incidentai and introductory, the mnain point at issue between
Mr. Dlarwin and his previous crities being whether, as a matter
of fact, worms perfori the immense amount of work wvithi
whicl hie was disposed to ûredit them.

As a, summary of several experimients, Mr. IDarwin states
that the thickness of the mould accuinulated over o1bjects left
on the surface iii thie course of ten years wvas in onc case 2.L9
inches, in another nearly 1.9 inches, in another 2.1 inches, in
another 2.2 inclhes, and in a fourth, where the soul had for soine
years, becîî in a condition unfavorable to wormis, .8,3 inch. It
wviIl be sc that in. ail these cases> except the last, the amnount
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of earth broughlt to the surface during the ten years is some-
what greater thani would be estimiated froin the castings actually
wveighled:. but this maLy be partly accountedl for hy thie loss
which the weighied. castings hiad unidergone, and partly by tie
consideration that earth is brought to the sur-face by othier
agencies besides worins, such as burrowingr insects, ants, and
moles; while in soute places even the wind, by carrying dust,
froin one place to another, appreciably adds to the surface
mould. On the whole) the resuits obtained by these two inde-
pendent inethods are sufficiently in agreenment, and leave no
doubt whatever of the largre amnount of earth which the -NNorms
are perpetually bringing Up to the surface. It rnay appear at
first surprising that their wvork should be so uniforni as to bury
objects in such horizontal layers; but, not to dwell. on the action
of wind and rain, this seemis in grreat measure accounted for
when we learn the extraordinary nuînbcr of worrns wvhich live
within a given space. Mr. Da'rwin quotes a German authority
for an estimate that 53>,767 wormns exist in an acre of land.
But this estiniate w'as founded on the number found in gYar-
dlens, and thje saine authority believes that about haif as rnany
live in cornfields. In short> there seenis good evidence that on
each acre of land adlapted for the work of wornis a wveight of
more than ten tons of earth annually passes thIrough>l thieir bodies
and is brougrht to the surface. In Engliand and Scotland the
land which is cultivated and is well fitted for these animals has
been estimatcd at 3ý2,000,000 acres. The astonishing but in-
evitable conclusion is, that in Great Britain alone no less an
ainounit of earth than 320,000,000 tons is annually broughlt by
wornis front underground to, the surface of the earth. WeHl
inay Mr. Darwin lay stress on suchl an illustration of the enor-
mous effeets which nay be produced by continually recurrent
cases, hiowever smafl.

W iLtese facts before us there can be no difficulty in realiz-
ingr the part which wormns have played in the burial of ancient
buildings. They have thus, as Mr. Darwin observes, been
amnongr tie best friends of archoeologists. Coins, gold orna-
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ients, stone iînpleinents, and siïnilar objects, dropped on the
surface of the ground, arc infallibly buricd b)y their castings in
the course of a few years, and are thus safely preserv'cd

Among the most careful of the experinments, recordCd in tliis
volume a)re somne which were designed to estiniate the resuit of
the reinoval of wormi-castings. It w'as found that on a surface
with a meanm inclination of about ten degrees, 240 cubie inches
of earth e jectcd by worins would cross ini the course of a year a
horizonta l ne one hundred yards in lengthi, an amount which)
would weigh) in a damp state nearly twelve p0unds. A consid-
erable amount of earth is thius continuafly moving down eaeh
sie of every valley, and in tMine reaches its bed and is carried
l>y the river tlowing through;I it into the ocean. It is known
frora the aiount of sediment annually discharged into the sea

bythe Mississippi, thtits eoiusdrainagre area i en
steadilv lowered by .002-63 of an Inch eacli yer-a rate wbich
-woul suffice in four and a haîf million years to lower the whoI%'
area to the level of tUe se-ashore. So that, if a smnall fraction of
the layer of fine earth w'hich is annually broughit to the sur-
face by wormis is carried aN'ay, "a great resuit cannot fiail to Uc
produced within a period which no geologist considers; extreinely
longo"

Not less interesting and useful, however, th-oughrl on a less
stupendous scale, is the work perforîned by wvorrns in preparing
the ground for cuitivation. IBy periodically exposing the mnould
to the air, by sifting it so that no stones largrer than the par-
ticles which they can swaflow are lef t in it, and by niingling
the whole intimately together, they do the very wvork which a
grardener wvould prescribe in preparing fine soil for his choicest
plants. " The hones of dead animais, the lharder parts of in-
seets, the sheils of land molluscs, leaves and twigrs are before
longr ail buried beneath the accunîulated castings of worns, and
are thus brought in a more or less decayed state xithin reach of
the roots of plants." The leaves worms drag into their bur-
rows are tom into the finest shireds, partially dicsted, saturated
with their secretions, and then comnîingled with earth;- and it
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is this earth w'hich foris tlhe so-called vegetable rnould. Add
to this, that worni-burrows verv probably aid iaterially in thue
drainage of the soi], -fflow the air to penetrate deeply into the
groulnd, ami facilitate the downward passage of moots. Seed.s,
inoreover, often owe tlheir germination to having been covereýl
by castings, and othiers are buried until they are accidentally
uncovei'ed at soine future timie, and then grerniniate. Not the
least strikingï passage iii the book is the following paragraph,
wvit1î which Mr. Darwvin concludes it:

-"when ive behoid a ividle, turf-covercd expanse, we shoul(l remnember that
its sinoothness, on which so inuelh ul its beaiity depends, is mainly due to al
the iise(ualities having becs sloily levelled by worms. [ t is a inarveilous re:-
fiection that the %vliole of the suiperficial mould over any such expanse lias
passcd, and wvill again pass, every kew ycars througli the bo~~of worms.
The piough is one of the inost ancient and inost valtiable of man's inventions;
but longf before lie existed the land wvas in fact regularly plouighed, and stili
continues to hie pioughied, by carth-worms. It mnay be dotibted wvhether 'there
are masy other animiais %%,ichl have played so important a part in the hlistory of
the world as have these lowly organized crer-tures. Sosie other animnais, liow-
ever, stili more lowly organize-acy coashv oefi oe col si cil

ous wvork in havin- constructed innumiiierabie reefs and isiands in the great
oceans; but these are ainost contined to the tropical z.ones."

Suchi are the main resuits of this mature and inasterIy con-
tribution to Natural History. It wifl be seon that its excel-
lence and its value consist not mierely in the sag,-acity and grenius
wvith whichi a inost unexpected and, as sonie thougrht, far-fetched
idea lias been worked out, but in the patience and persistency
wvith. whicb the idea bias heen veri-fed ti incontestable experi-
inents and observations. Mr. Darwin is hiere on the strongyest
grround of hisgcenius. Hie tells us not nierely ain somne other
of bis writingrs, wbat lie can conceive may be donc by forces of
whilh lie ca1n partially follow the operation, but wbat, beyond.
question, actually is doue. Thiere can no longer be any doubt
tbat the insigni6icant creatuares, whichi have been proverbially
quoted as types of worthlessness and degradation, have ren-
dlered, and are stili renderinct incalculable services to the hiumaiî
race, and1 to the developmnent of the surface of the earth and of
die Iiistory of the world. The perpetuial eniblemi of niortality

au -dm"a
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1nti destruction-" The1 wormn is spread under thee and the
wor'iis c(JvCV thce " (Is. xiv. il )-is foutid to be also a regencra-
tive power in nature. \Ve cannot but conclude w'ithi one sug-
gestion, whicb seelus niaturally to arise ont of such a wonderful
narrative. Is the accoiiipliiiîent of sucli enoritious resuits by
can agency so insîgîicatiznt, buit at the saine tine, so exactly
adapted to the Nvork to be done, explicable on any other sup-
position than thiat of positive design ? It is observable that in
this book we do not find any suggestion of the influences by
wblîi so singular ain agrency can have been evolved by natuiral
selection. These intinitely nuniierous littie ploughls seemi to be
expressly provided to prepare the earth for Gl]e sustentation of
plants anti of othier animal life, and for no othier purpose wvhat-
ever. Wc can remenîber no more vivid illustration of the old
argument which) infers, froin the perfect adaptation of ineans
to ends, the action througbout nature of a Divne isdoin and
wvil1.

T1Hi. attendance at the varions Germnan universities during

the suinmier seinester of last year wvas : Vienna, 4,706; Berlin,
4,14.5; Leipzig, 3,230; Munichi, 2,511; Prague, 2,000; Halle,
1,716; Tubing(en, 1,.500; Breslau, 1,481; Bonn, 1,241; \Vurtzburg,
1,232; Gottingen, 1,100; Heidlelbierg, 989; Konigysber-g, 925;
Freiburgr, 924; Jena, 636.

THLe entire objeet of true education is to make people not
merely do the right things but enjoy the right tbings; not
inerely industrious, but to love industry; :fot nLerely learned,
but to love knowledge; not nîierely pure, but to love purity;-
not merely just, but to hunger anti thirst after justice.-Joltn
Ruskin.

WHEN we know how to appreciate a menit, we have the
gerin of it within oursel ves.-&Goethe.


